March 2009

Report #: 2009-00202
Reported: 03/31/09  2045
Occurred: 03/29/09  1400 to 03/30/09  2000
Incident: Theft
Location: Lot Q
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: GPS System stolen from unlocked vehicle.

Report #: 2009-00201
Reported: 03/31/09  1833
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire
Location: Lot T
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Parked vehicle was on fire; fire department responded; vehicle towed.

Report #: 2009-00200
Reported: 03/31/09  1727
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Ceramics Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Fire alarm activation caused by dust; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00199
Reported: 03/31/09  1040
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Report of graffiti written on the wall above the urinal in men’s restroom.

Report #: 2009-00198
Reported: 03/31/09  0059
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Martha Lane Collins Blvd.
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Driving Under the Influence

No Reportable Activity on 3/30/09
Report #: 2009-00197
Reported: 03/29/09 2058
Occurred: Same
Incident: Welfare Check
Location: Dorms—Woodcrest Apartments
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject concerned about friend because she was unable to make contact with him throughout the day.

Report #: 2009-00196
Reported: 03/28/09 2148
Occurred: 03/28/09 1900 to 2148
Incident: Theft
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Unknown person stole a wallet that was on the counter.

Report #: 2009-00195
Reported: 03/28/09 1730
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject lost balance and fell backwards and landed on another person; one transported to hospital by ambulance; the other individual was treated at first aid station.

Report #: 2009-00194
Reported: 03/28/09 1029
Occurred: 03/28/09 1028
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00193
Reported: 03/27/09 0830
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: Parking Office
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Credit/Debit card found.

Report #: 2009-00192
Reported: 03/27/09 1242
Occurred: 02/23/09 2306
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Two exterior light fixtures were reported as damaged.
Report #: 2009-00191
Reported: 03/27/09 0243
Occurred: Same
Incident: Alcohol Violation
Location: Johns Hill Road
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Intoxicated subject was a danger to himself.

Report #: 2009-00190
Reported: 03/26/09 1309
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Round-about
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00189
Reported: 03/26/09 0105
Occurred: Same
Incident: Alcohol Violation
Location: Dorms—Callahan Hall
Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed
Comments: Underage Possession of Alcohol

Report #: 2009-00188
Reported: 03/25/09 2353
Occurred: 03/25/09 2000 to 2350
Incident: Harassment
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Closed/Exceptionally Cleared
Comments: Student verbally threatened an employee.

Report #: 2009-00187
Reported: 03/25/07 0637
Occurred: Same
Incident: Assist Other Agency
Location: 227 Johns Hill Road
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Domestic Dispute; subject arrested by other agency for violation of emergency protective order.

Report #: 2009-00186
Reported: 03/24/09 1528
Occurred: Same
Incident: Psychological Emergency
Location: University Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject transported to hospital by ambulance for treatment.
Report #: 2009-00185  
Reported: 03/24/09 0855  
Occurred: 03/23/09 1800 to 2030  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Location: Bank of Kentucky Garage  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Unknown person(s) damaged the gate for parking entrance control.

Report #: 2009-00184  
Reported: 03/23/09 2122  
Occurred: 03/23/09 2119  
Incident: Traffic Crash  
Location: Lot W  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00183  
Reported: 03/23/09 1908  
Occurred: 03/23/09 1800 to 1900  
Incident: Harassing Communications  
Location: Albright Health Center  
Disposition: Report—Closed/Exceptionally Cleared  
Comments: Subject received numerous phone calls from unknown subject.

Report #: 2009-00182  
Reported: 03/23/08 1530  
Occurred: 03/23/08 1345 to 1515  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Albright Health Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Money was taken from wallet that was in an unsecure locker.

Report #: 2009-00181  
Reported: 03/23/09 1146  
Occurred: 03/23/09 1030 to 1130  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Albright Health Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Items stolen from an unsecured locker.

Report #: 2009-00180  
Reported: 03/23/09 1034  
Occurred: 03/23/09 0920 to 0940  
Incident: Theft  
Location: Albright Health Center  
Disposition: Report—Open  
Comments: Contents from an unattended purse was stolen.
Report #: 2009-00179
Reported: 03/23/09 0100
Occurred: Same
Incident: Lost/Stolen Keys
Location: Off Campus—Cincinnati
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported his keys had been stolen from his vehicle.

Report #: 2009-00178
Reported: 03/22/09 1930
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Founders Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject had fainted; Central Campbell EMS responded; subject refused transport to the hospital.

Report #: 2009-00177
Reported: 03/22/09 1300
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Ceramics Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Alarm activation caused by dust; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00176
Reported: 03/21/09 2220
Occurred: 02/11/09 2230
Incident: Theft
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Victim paid subject for cell phone and never received the property.

Report #: 2009-00175
Reported: 03/20/09 1159
Occurred: 03/18/09 1115 to 1145
Incident: Menacing
Location: Student Union
Disposition: Report—Closed/Exceptionally Cleared
Comments: Complaint received of a subject intimidating another; prosecution declined.

Report #: 2009-00174
Reported: 03/20/09 1143
Occurred: Same
Incident: Verbal Dispute
Location: Area of Lucas Administrative Bldg.
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Report of a male and female yelling at each other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/20/09 1000</td>
<td>03/20/09 0131</td>
<td>03/19/09 1749</td>
<td>03/19/09 0000</td>
<td>03/18/09 2036</td>
<td>03/18/09 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>03/19/09 1815</td>
<td>03/20/09 0100</td>
<td>03/19/09 1740</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Complaint Received</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>Fire/Smoke Alarms</td>
<td>Traffic Crash</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>University Center</td>
<td>Dorm—Norse Hall</td>
<td>University @ Lot T</td>
<td>Dorms—Kentucky Hall</td>
<td>Johns Hill &amp; Kenton</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Office door has been found unlocked three times within the last few weeks.</td>
<td>Subject reported she had been assaulted by boyfriend; subject did not want to prosecute.</td>
<td>Report of a physical dispute between girlfriend and ex-boyfriend; subject escorted off campus.</td>
<td>Alarm activation possibly caused by spraying of air freshener; fire department responded and cleared the scene.</td>
<td>Two vehicle accident; no injuries.</td>
<td>Subject reported he that cut his forearm on a band saw; sought medical attention on his own.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report #: 2009-00167
Reported: 03/18/09 0259
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Business Education Psychology Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject accidentally activated the alarm; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00166
Reported: 03/17/09 2324
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Lot U
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Bench warrant from Campbell County.

Report #: 2009-00165
Reported: 03/17/09 1706
Occurred: 03/17/09 1705
Incident: Smoke & Power Outage
Location: Multiple Locations
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Report of smoke outside of the BEP; source of smoke was from a large generator; multiple buildings without power; power outage caused by a failed underground cable; fire department responded and cleared the scene.

Report #: 2009-00164
Reported: 03/17/09
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: University Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00163
Reported: 03/17/09
Comments: VOID—System Error

Report #: 2009-00162
Reported: 03/17/09
Comments: VOID—System Error

Report #: 2009-00161
Reported: 03/16/09 2040
Occurred: 03/16/09 1651
Incident: Property Damage
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject used his foot to open the door and caused the glass to crack.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>2009-00160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/16/09 1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Outside of Corbett Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Abstract art project caught on fire; no apparent damages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Reportable Activity on 3/15/09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>2009-00159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/14/09 0901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Fire/Smoke Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Landrum Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Alarm activation caused by motor in elevator had burned out; fire department responded and cleared the scene.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>2009-00158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/13/09 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Bank of Kentucky Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Report of a subject screaming as she was getting in a vehicle; subject checked on and is okay.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>2009-00157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/13/09 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Assist Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Norse Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Assistance given to HHSPA; subject taken into custody for possession of marijuana.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>2009-00156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reported:</td>
<td>03/13/09 0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred:</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident:</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Central Receiving Mail Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition:</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report #: 2009-00155
Reported: 03/12/09 1600
Occurred: 03/07/09 - 03/08/09
Incident: Assist Other Agency
Location: Off Campus – Meadow View Apartments & Cincinnati
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Received a report of a sorority hazing incident and a possible assault of NKU Students at off campus locations; assisting other agencies.

Report #: 2009-00154
Reported: 03/12/09 0701
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: University Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Property damage to window.

Report #: 2009-00153
Reported: 03/11/09 1753
Occurred: 03/11/09 1645 to 1751
Incident: Theft
Location: Albright Health Center
Disposition: Report—Closed/Unfounded
Comments: Subject thought his wallet had been stolen; found wallet at his home.

Report #: 2009-00152
Reported: 03/11/09 1012
Occurred: 03/11/09 1000
Incident: Assist Other Agency
Location: 227 Johns Hill Road
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Assisted HHSPA in reference to a domestic call.

Report #: 2009-00151
Reported: 03/10/09 1037
Occurred: 03/10/09 0945 to 1037
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Kenton Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Damage to an exterior pole at the entrance of garage.

Report #: 2009-00150
Reported: 03/09/09 0135
Occurred: Same
Incident: Drug Complaint
Location: Dorm—Callahan Hall
Disposition: Arrest by Citation—Closed
Comments: Two subjects charged with possession of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia.

No Reportable Activity on 3/08/09
Report #: 2009-00149
Reported: 03/07/09 1703
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton and University Drive
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: No/Expired registration plates; No motorcycle operators license; Failure of non-owner to maintain registered insurance; Active warrant from Campbell County.

Report #: 2009-00148
Reported: 03/07/09 0025
Occurred: Same
Incident: Alcohol Related
Location: Lot U
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Officer stopped subjects walking in parking lot with case of beer.

Report #: 2009-00147
Reported: 03/07/09 0025
Occurred: Same
Incident: Alcohol Violation
Location: Lot U
Disposition: Arrest by Citation/Closed
Comments: Four subjects charged with possession of alcohol by a minor.

No Reportable Activity on 3/6/09

Report #: 2009-00146
Reported: 03/05/09 1842
Occurred: 03/05/09 0910 to 1335
Incident: Theft
Location: Lot E
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: NKU parking permit taken from unsecured vehicle.

Report #: 2009-00145
Reported: 03/05/09 1825
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton and University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; both vehicles towed; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00144
Reported: 03/04/09 1753
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; vehicle towed; no injuries.
Report #: 2009-00143
Reported: 03/04/09 1741
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00142
Reported: 03/04/09 1553
Occurred: 02/25/09 2000
Incident: Psychological Emergency
Location: AS&T
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Report of a subject possibly having suicidal thoughts.

Report #: 2009-00141
Reported: 03/04/09 1450
Occurred: Same
Incident: Theft
Location: Fire Gates at Woodcrest Apts.
Disposition: Report—Open
Comments: Subject found in possession of parking permit that was reported lost/stolen.

Report #: 2009-00140
Reported: 03/03/09 1105
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Lot M
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00139
Reported: 03/02/09 1558
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Bank of Kentucky Garage
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2009-00138
Reported: 03/01/09 2104
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.
Report #: 2009-00137
Reported: 03/01/09 1405
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Bank of Kentucky Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Circus performer injured her leg; transported to hospital by ambulance.